
To 'Hie Attention of Secretary of the PUC Commlsion, 

RE PUC Docket #A-201fr-3004933

Mon, Jul 15,2016

Today I received tn the mafl a tetter containfrig the notioe of a proposed purchase approval of the Exeter Wastewater 
Treatment Plant by the PA American Water Company feting the projected rate increases when the purchase is approved. 
Myseff, my spose and the entire population of the Exeter
Township oppose this change to take place, tt wfD be a financial burden on most of the residents of the township. 
Especially those on a fixed Income Gke my household.

What substantiates thteamoum of Increase? This Information has not been made public and ratees a lot of questions that 
wiO go unanswered. My bffl wffl sdmost double In cost and I can only imagine the yealy Increases that wffi take ptece after 
the foftial one to take place in year 2021.

I can only hope that my request gives you much pause to approve this purchase since it wffl have a negative impact on 
every resident and business in the towhship. This matter was never put to a vote by the residents and we have no say in 
whether or not this wiO be approved other than writing these tetters. We afl need this service so we are trapped into
payfog......or what? W9 we no longer be able to flush our toflete or bathe? I see an ali out uprising from the citizens of
the township on the horizon. Ws are tired of the supervisors puttteg through monelary changes without the population it 
affects having a say in the matter. -----

This afl gets done so Mndly without regard to "we the citizens”. What happened to our rights? I guess we don't have 
any.

PLEASE VOTE NO TO APPMVETHtS^TTLEMWETCff.PURCHASEAflP USTBI TO WHAT TOE PEOPLE HAVE
TP SAY,

Steerely,

Melanie & Joseph MorroneyMetanie a josepn Monunsy / Y
3800 Romig Ave. Reading, PA 19606 ^

I RfiPPATllll;

Please vote NO and save the residents and businesses of Exter Township from this very one sided action. If this 
floesthrough, what Is the township going to do with ALL the money from the sate of the facility? How about they 
h^p pay (hit bills, orthesupevvlsore help (whowfll be burdened by this Increase) pay since they are the ones 
that approved thtetfll
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HORRONEY
3800 Rqmig Avenue 

Reading, PA 19606-2733
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